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While hundreds attended the dairy exposition... o
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Loyal Penn Staters include loyal Nittany Lion football fans, and although the
Dairy Expo was enough reason to travel to Centre County, the Blue-White
football game couldn't beresisted. The Dairy Expo lasted entire day and had
a strong attendance throughout, but the dairy crowd thinned somewhat around
2 p.m. when coach Joe Paterno showed what he has to offer this year. It
out to be another kicking game until late in the fourth quarter (that’s football
time, not udders) when both teams scored touchdown and tied the game at 22 a
piece. The Nittany Lion rose to the occasion by climbing a human pyramid and
signaling"We’re Number 1” with both hands.

Dairy Expo
fops among Brown Swiss

fitters were Cheryl Moran
and Joe Schacte, who took
first and second place,
respectively. Champion
showman among Brown
Swiss exhibitors was Earl
Biggers. Doug Braham was
runner-up.

Terry Miller first and
Barbara Barnett second.

Louise Pelkofer of Pitt-
sburgh, Ayrshires; Ted
Bean, Franklin, Brown
Swiss; Mark Bachman,
Ulysses, Guernseys; Dale
Olver, Honesdale, Jerseys;
and Ernest Pyle, Malvern,
Holsteins.

Stillwater; Jane Gregory,
Lititz; Jeff Harding,
Brookville; Lori Sollen-
berger, Everett; Cynthia
Shirey, Beavertown; Dave
Castrogiovanni, Montgrose;
and Dave Schuler, Fleet-
wood.

Baxter, the grand
champion in both fitting and
showmanship, went into the
nngwith a Holstein.

Show manager for this
year was W. Douglas Seipt, a
senior from Keystone
Farms, Easton. Assisting
him were the head breed
managers. Theywere:

(Continued fromPage 96) The award presentations
didn’t end there. Top
showmen and fitters in in-
dividual breeds were also
recognized.

Assistant breed managers
were Christine Kyper,
Huntingdon; Pam Hess,

The dairy exposition is
sponsored annually by the
Penn. State Dairy Science
Club.The sorority milking

contest featured Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Alpha Phi,
and Chi Omega placing 1-2-3,
respectively. A milking
contest for independent
female students was won by
Karen Oellers and Kathy
Listinak. Martha Hoge and
Carol Mazze were second,
while Joyce Elmeier and
Karen Schmidt were third.

In the Guernsey division,
Martha Gregory was the top
showman and reserve
champion fitter. Karen
Oellers was the top fitter,
and PamFair was runner-up
in the showmanshipcontest.
Kathleen McCloskey

outsbowed the competition
in the Jersey breed, while
Eileen Fabian placed
second. In fitting, it was

Taking top showmanship
honors in the Ayrshire breed
was Nancy Dinsmoor.
Runner-up was Christine
Kyper. In fitting, the top two
places were won by
Christine Kyper, and Pat
Weiss,respectively.

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
READY MIXCONCRETE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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A DIVISION OF A. G. KURTZ A SONS INC.
• Crushed Stone • Ready Mixed Concrete * Asphalt Paving

• QUALITY CONTROLLED CONCRETE • RADIO EQUIPPED FLEET
• MIX UNIFORMITY THRU AUTOMATION • SATURDAY MORNING DELIVERY

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

DENVER RD #3 ... phone 215-267-7591
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